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1. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
OOPTER t 
Cll .,_. 18-19, 1956, the flnt peac.tlM OOftferffce Oft fltnfft 
ef AartOIII yowtb •• h•ld ~r Whtte ffcMM _,.'Pl- becaUM PJMI• 
dent 11...._.r wu 9',wn rNIClft to Nlllw that the youth of .., 
~•-by ... tlflllfflly f•lllnt lnte. •ta• of waflw• - •• , ... 
8bauld M dane to help thell be_. pbrtt•lly ftt encl MtW q111llftld 
to , ... the nqulrwnta f aoNffl llfee 
1lle Pntl•t•• ConfaeftOI, la -'ltl• to the flNllftll of the 
~ 
KJ-aw l'febn r .. tl1 bu .. rwc1 to foeue Mtltnal •ttefttl• oa ~ ftt-
••• •Uwe of Aef1'1MII Yat.tth• It lt npldly behg tNllnd that 
pbytleal fltne•• IINM ...... than '""· fNII 11.aan ... , or beht 
ablt to •·ge lA ~loel •otlvltt••· ..... and .. t-.. u. Jlhyalcal 
,1-. .. ,. • deflnl~ ... poeHlw quality whltll .,,.., ,..., ..... 1 
,_ ..... , to ,_. depM wlthlft llaltt et hla lnhffltlld oas,etllttn. 
It la evldellt that MnY AahiOIII cblldnn AN Mt VP to thb lfttmlted 
MPMltf• 
Cl•ke2 deflnn pbyat•l fttMM •• the dftillos-nt end •SAteft-
1Kaoe acnu., and Ruth P. Hlnohlfncl, ..,,oulo Fttne•• and Heelth", jF.1 II. Hlllt.ll, 8ra1MI 1_,l&m, JDd. Btend:&e, xxiv. De11111bn, 
tPP.l~ 
'ti. ffentlClft Claite JIii A~ 111.. •p §PMS SI~ -
=:'fl!b_Mrs»•· (2111 usu., • Jieit • Ki tno • .--uD>, 
2 
._ of a •aund pbyalque and of 1oundly funottonlng Ql'Olnlt to the• 
that the tncllvtdual naHn• tn M optlaua ...... hl• oepaolty f• 
Slb,sloal IOtlvlty M wll •• for aantal tooaapU.lhMM•• unht• f •NCI bV 
phyaloal ••tM m bv • body lacking 1n pbyeteal 1t:1Mgth lflll ¥ltall'Ye 
Ae bd1vtdual le oonetdeMd phyttcally flt when hla oapaolty f• ,-. 
ft11•eF<M 111d ....,. .... tn phyatcal eottvtty I• CJIMte wfllft lt l• -.al 
to Ida_,. pnlMSallty. uac1ot3 f-1• ._t 
tt~leal fl w•• It thlt o_,..1 UCIII elt · · 
1. lnhe7ltlnot of blgb v:r• Grllftlt both atzuctvrally * fUMtl.,. 
•llY 2. the 140k ti patho1og1c•l f..-ttenlng of the __,., a hMHhy 
lndlvlclNl 
3e thlt abMnee of b.S bnienlC bebltt . 
... phpS....1 ... ltlGDlnt to a "-91•• whloh -~ upc,n the tn-
cllV'Wual'• woi,t 
!)• _.. ... to lnolude • teMadunt of .,.. 1taatlta1 ctwe1.....-
of a.,.__. oaplllaay bed 1ft thl .-ol•• clJ'OUl..,_pb1torY 
_... ... , w eutffleld• •w-.,_ ...... ptablU\y to f.U-
6. hlYtnl • 14eq\aate .,._ of bodtty flexlbtllW• • 
c.etcin• ,tau. thn 
•Pbp, .. 1 fltftlNI l• OM pllaM of total fltaen ad lt 
MIil etlld flf tbNt ~to pdndPl••• 
1. appnlMl of ,..,_lque 
2e appnlMl of C1191ftlo •ffloltncy 
,. a_ppnt .. 1 of aot• ftw ... • 
Mt tot• en to dMRll>e tht •ealnl of the .. three ~-..-nt• of phyalcal 
fltneu. C), 
•PIIJIS• ,.Pl'•Nlab the e)Wleqe flnt ~•I• ... to 
eppeuMNe la a flt penan w u,ually loek f• the fol1Cllllllg 
cbanctet.1Uoet 
3c. K • ...Clo,, ... t 1, Phrll .. 1 ,1 .... 1-. I .. , .81 .1:111.Ubt Jll-
•lt!I !teeM•• !!! !H!!!S!e• XXVlJ, S.;,watar, t PP• 1rn.• • 
.....__. K. c..••• nm&lll r1snu1 Mnlffl arl 91dslDI• <at. 
tadta flw c. V • ._by ~-lllf• IN?). PP. 18-21• 
J 
3 
le bNltby and l'abull appeannoe 
2. .,..oulu dewlosi• 1nt •ta-Oft91Y lft Mdenol 
3. toed poetun •1th •s>Pe••noe of ..... tlertM••• and pot• 
'- toed Pl'GP.UCIII of baMt a.ole, and fat ~otM 
~ ,_..1 banet, jolftts, and _,.cl•• 
6. good •lie far lgl Ind-•• 
~o cendlUan IIIPllH the •J.att• ,ut:e of hell• and 
effloltMY of the .... of thll bedJ• Speot.flo ...,._. .. 
l. IIOl'llll...,.. ~lght, heart.a,, ... u, tanlt flellnt 
2. flt bean 11111 ebOulat.-y tytta with an.a Ntl•-- to 
ead!_,....ler f1tlg11t 
S. flt ,1 .. el latemal NCNtllft Md ,1 ... 
4 flt dl9Ntlw tYttlll Md teocl tMtla 
S. flt IIIIMUlu lfltell ln -.1,,_nt ffll tone 
6. flt IID11- eyatlll f• whythal• altnnatl• of~ Wlff 
and nll•U• 
'• ftallll .... 1 vt1• Md Ylrlllty 
a. ftCll'llll •--t-, Md WNUltl• •••• 
"Spedflo •P"U of aotor fltMM ... 
1. •t lNet wa" oapaotty ln • wide variety of funltalntal aot• 
eblllttea-bal ... , flexlbtllty, flllllty, .__,., .,._, ... 
........ NtlritlN 
2. IUfftolMt ~ ablllty to MW a Uh 
'• n le•t ..... tklll lft bulc alll1 of wnnlalt .,...,...., 
oltll,f.ftt, ... 11119, end tbrC!ldnl 
4 ew speolallHd •ldUt fs adul1 eeclal neneUan tueh • ,olf t . 
tetd.a, IWlll•lftl, trary, ping r>tlllt barllng1 lheotf."lt rldlftO, 
GY•llll9t akatln,, Kling, etc.•• 
AeoCll'dlftg to the VUS_. deflnltt ... , s:fwrsl•l flWH la • quall• 
taUw e11• 1nt •• oeed of Ma, fact_., •• tft --~ te .,...,_1y evaluate 
pa.yatul flw••• lt would be,....., to ••un all f/1 the nn• 
fMttn. It la 99nerally oon11decl that a tHt t.1 nllited tut wlll .be 
.... tuw to tM effeota .,_the ........ of lNlr ef • ._..,_ .. , of fMUlty 
hHlth bablte, and of C1191"10 clrel•• 
the Rogn' • Fbyatcal , , ... r .. t ... tn"ndecl to be •veh • ....... 
1111• ••t la bMed IIPG\ the ... ptS• that to rate well• ane ... thaw 
Jw 
effletently functlaftlAg •oane and •ll-dewltl)ed wi.., hi.no, tile 




"blillt1• a NIPi• flft ooaao, ... 
f ...... 










Bm&M1 f1Wltt 11&1 
n. ldH of Ullng •tnftvth test, ........ of phY9loal fl ... 
,. Ml .... A• early • 1702 thlN "" ..,,. .. of atudlH eft the pb,-
•l•l •t:nnoth ef ..,. nae Idea of cClllbltdnl •INIIOth tHta lnto. , __ 
Ml battay fa, the purpoN of •HUnng I penaa•e ~l .. 1 lblllty 
clat.H baok to tt. latt.• pan of th9 19th Mfttlmry• o.. t>udl~ A.•--
INM, ln 18801 propo1ed auch • -•t battery and l,t9lft the ..,.u.uo 
• .._1ng of Huvud ,tuc1enu for the J;IUl1)0M of detnlllldng phrat .. 1 
tundaldt f• thl Alllrloan colletl •tu!IIM• M of thl• won devele,ed 
tt. Jfttenellett•• Strengt.b Tett, ,_t,tlfto of • battQy of tan wet 
,.._ f • the IINt-Sng of · the ttreogU. of the backt legt, dtht and 1-ft 
pip, pull-.,., and~.· Vltal capeolty ... 1110 .......a.& 
It ... 11ot •tll 19251 h.-W1'1 ..... Di-. FndulM RMd legen 
1undm11..a tntS.ftO prooedvnt and awleped nara tel" fs their 
lMlrpNtaUen, ln .tddl aannn be eatabU.ahect the nlatlGMblp •--
pbysl.oal ...SlUan, athl•U• .,.,., ....... ..S ..... lal' llleft91h.6 
In •1"ttao tb11 lndt'fWlall •l....U caapoalftl the phyll .. 1 flwae 
s.nrJex, Regen tned to lnel\ldt enly tnte that would • .._. aoet flf '919 
5a. Hanuen Cluh, DIil 61!!'f!!r .-1.. !frt31U' Sa llwlllllll 
., ttwntt,, (2ad !dlUilla ; ffieit. IM.;-BU), 
P• • 
6tt. Han-tsan Cloke, a& AppJle- .i_ *f: 7 II .la lllallll .1111 
ftmJr.1 &teeU•, (2nd Edltl•a ... ~ a Pftftt • Hall IM.~), 
P• • 
6 
1-,. .,.ol•• of the body. Roger•• test contl•ta of ••eu:r.llll'IU of 
Wlltht and height, right and l•ft hand grip, leg and back life, puall-upl1 
lUft9 capec1ty, and pull-upa. 
Upeft •al\lt'lng h 1tnft9th items plu9 lw,g oapeclty, a pee• IC .. 
ltnoffl .. the strength index ta abtatMd. 1'be aaen,tll index le propoeed 
• • ..... of gennal athletic ablllty and thould be oanoelwcl •l~ 
• a •ewn of tklU 1n atty panlcule 1pst Mr • ·• •nwe of pbyal .. 1 
,1-. •• 
'The phyatoal fltne•• index l•. ICCft dftlwd fr• ~flllPU'llll 1ft 
Nldewicl atnngth index with• no.ra baMd 'UJ)on the lndlvldu•l'• -•• 
•ltht, and •• It ta I •uun of 91flffal l)byalul . fttnNe lndlcetlng 
b s.-ctlate capacity of the lndtvldual• fs pllylloel aottvtty. A pby-
•loal f1taa11 Index of 100 le coaeldned nnage aecmdlag to Roger•• 
natlanal IUl'WY• 
In Clll'du to better undentand tbl phrttcal fltnt•• lndex and to 
evaluaw Sta 119ftlflcance, two blpartant C()fteepta lllould be - •de oteu. 
Pint, tn o.rdff f• a condtttcn to affect the pllrrlloal flws• lnda, tt 
-t haw ayateldc bpllcatlcnt, tt..t , •• be teal body 1ft tt, ftlOUClft. 
lf, thenfon, tuoh ccndltlone • body faU111e, laok of e.-olMt lapr~r 
dlet, dlMlted toneua, lblOMltd .... uloen, c.ftOel't and the llb have 
total-body NactloM, the •tnnvth of the 111tel• le affeoted 111d tbe pby-
1lc1l fltneu lnde• dNllnn. 1 1be MCOl!ld f.llportant conctpt la that a 
1 
phyalcal fltneaa tndax le a generel11ed index, u the 111111a lalpll••• not 
• dlqnoela. A lcw ~lcal fl tneaa index tndlcat.• a lack of .-,.teal 
oandltlfflt a 1•m body vltaU.ty, bUt not .,_., the c... lllght - · A 
PffS• lhould not oonclude that be er she can, fr•· ttw. ptsytt.oal fltne•• 
index, dtagncN CIUMt of dtf1ci•nclee. The fact l• qul• otbelwltlt a 
l• Cll' hlth lndn St lllfflllY I danger stgn which ah.. that the t.ndlviMl 
oauld UN the help of the physical ectuoatc or .. ,_ tM pby9lol-. 1 
!ft the .. 1ectlon of ~loal fltne .. index ..... for •WIiy and 
-.wnt then are three ~•pa ef tftdlvldualt •1• a panan ebeuld 
CCMt•r• (1) lndlvtdual• •1th pilytlcal fttMII tndl ... tn the 1Mf 
:r-.. (2) t.Mlvldual• whON ptrplca1 Jltnen tndloe• dlcllne on Nptat-
., 
ed tHtt Ngaldlen of thelr s:tr,alcal fit.MM taclex lwe11 and (3) lndlYl• 
dtllle· lflth •xba•ly hlgh pby9lca1 fUna•• lndloe•• 
flbyst.ologlcal tnt,, eapeotally of c8J'd1 .... lu natuN, ba¥e 
.... expnlatntld wtth ill tht• country •lnee l8Mt -- Abgelo ._,o, 
u Italian phyllologl•t, lnwnwcl tht •»9Glffph• r.te.10•1 al'tglnil pnat" 
... that tha ablllty of a •acl• to perf 8111 _. dependent up111 ~ •f• 
fl•lenc, of the oli-oulatory eyatea, t1- efflotenoy wt.th whloh fuel t• 
1uppla.cl to the aut0le, and the efflcleney with .tdoh ••• utnt.•1• ne 
oanlecl -.Y• Since then, .-y .thar expnt.aeraten haw worbd lft thl• 
flelde •laf.ldng that tt1t1 baMd upon tht codlovasculu fUftCUen •••tared 
8 
qualttl•• varloualy deaerlbed by auoh te,_ •• functtcnal health, phyllolo-
91oa1 efflcl•ncy, oroanlc condition, athletic condltlon, pbyalaal fltat••• 
and endurance. 
~ordlftt to McCloy9 there have been Ol\ly a fow cudtova•eul• 
w•u devtaed that have an adequate fttl". of accuracy lft ••••lnt Ofll 
apeolflc ~ of pbye1olog1cal •fflcl•ncy. 1bl• lt putty becaute tbl 
cucflov11culu •Ghantamt an not yet ~orouthly tDSa•tocd, and tieoaue. 
•- of the M2dlovaaculu vutabl••• tuch u dl .. toJlo pnaaun w 
wnau. pre••un• have not bftn gene~•lly uttU.aed. 
MoClo, further 1tate1 that tbere •• 1a11t phyllologtcal p:rtnclplH 
lnvolwcl 1ft c.rdlova1cular t.ats and that•- of th• varlabln that can 
be nedlly •••UNd ln c:ud1watCV1ar ta•ttno are J>V1M ratt, tystoltc 
and dtutollc blood pnaaun, and wnQSt pna1un. Each of tho .. vutlbl•• 
., 
~ ~ot>ably aodlfted t,v • nuaber of phyllologlcal IIICMftl ... , and •- of 
theH are•• yet not thoreughly undentood. 
1ft geMral the following factors are con•tdend by MIC1oy • IC• 
(....,.,.,lng 9ocd and peer ccnlltlont Good conclltlau •l• p111 ... lltU• 
l'l• ln rau of pul .. upon v11lng fr• noUn1A9 p•l tlcn, fatrly high 
dlutolto J>N•Mlft• nonaal 1y1tolto pneaure, rt .. of systolic pnHun 
Upon arlelng fl'Clll nollftlng pOlltlm, relatively hloh Wftau& ~••--• 
nlattvely IUll tnon ... ln pulff rate aft.ts- ••rclMt rapid NCW81'y of 
pul• rate afte• ... ,.uon of exent•• 
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b the oudlcw1tcular ry1tea. Therefore• the eff~ct of tQrcl .. •Y • 
knc.e by • r,a-.tto •tudY •howtng the effen of \be put .. r•t.• a .... 12 
appean to be the flnt pbylloal educator to etudy the pull• rate ..,. .... 
atlcally •• related to exerclN an.i pbyeloll fltM••• ff9 coMluded that 
the pulM rate l• dut to (1) the •P"d of h ••11:tM, (2) the effan 
ln the ••ns ... (3) the phyatologteal candltt• of the M>jeot• 11111 
(4) to the age, poatun, and •ntal ataw of the eua,jeot. 
The n._l put .. varlea ln dlff~ lftdlvt.clualt. S41hntldo 111111 
'bul ... 1113 found that young men tn the Neulllbent poetuon. the pUlM 
nte varied frca •2 to 117 beet• pe~ ad.nut., the ... nt. being 74. Jn 
'2 peroent of the 111n, the noUnf.no pul ..... Wides eo. In 36 peNlftt 
l t •• '70 or 1"•• and Sn only 11 percent It was 60 or J.e••• whll• 9 per-
oent had 90 or IIOl'ee f(.UJ>ovtcta1• f OUDJS the nu-11ge pulte r•te ln heal thy 
~ 
~ 
Ar-, Ah faroe flYlng •~ta tn • •lttlftg poetUon to be "· thl l'll'IQII 
belnt !M> to 106. 1ht AllaJ'loan Hean A••oot1UClft aooepta .. n01111l • 
range of 50 to 100. It 11 c,bvlout, then, that ln delllftg With u llldt• 
vt.clual t t St ~ t o detellllM hl• ftCll'IMtl r•~• 
the dlffennce ~tween the atandtag and nc:llftlag pul• raw .. 
1,-. Y • • CMIII, -change• Sn Heart Rat.-, IUood Pnsauz,e, ~ Duration 
of S~tole fteeultlag fraa Blcycllng•• tflrlHD a,,,1g1 NMa•S\9 Bide, 
YJII, 1903, P• •• 
l!iu.wuct c. Schnelder and Pet.ff v. Kupai,tob, ~•lelffi .i ttnor!s 
MIMSY, (Phlladelpbl•• • • •• Seund•n CollPIDV, 1M7 PP• •D7. 
11 
nl•wd to physloal fttnt•• hu been \l'ffY enensbely etudled. ,...__.. 
Md Mllln15 po!at out that, Oft the whole, - who ue pbytlcally flt 
•h• a Maller cllffnenc. be-.n etandlnt and NCllnlng ,._. ~ do 
men .. en 1 .. , 11,. A tlor rate 1A the ttandtng and n•llnlnl pe1lU• 
with • Wll dlfferew betllMft tbl tlfO ta N11Htd • • 11111 of eJ111l• 
lent sih,sloal oendltlen. Clapt,c,n16 , .... tbat the J)lll• Ntit ftd Ml 
l'lM ..... Ill Yle•eu ..,., ..... lft -....s..cs• lllbjffte, t.M:IH•llll 
• ..._ .. 44 beau pes.,.. IA tht lattin. 11yi.alT Hatld • 
tba' an lftcleUI of ... thin 30 to ,0 IIMU SadloaW •·Md hlttilt 
fUMtlen. In thllr atucty of 20C'JO , ... ~ who •• .tat ... by oltnlo-
1- to bt •11, Scshmtder end Tru1ta.1119 fCUld tta.t the dlffennot be-
t.Mn the pu1 .. frequency f• the hCll'l,caul and enct poetmn nnged 
.., 
,.,. 11 to 17. 
· ID general Vie natlng pul• ~-- el • 111ft 1ft valnt.nl Sa h• 
6 to I beau al...- thin .tWft aw 1, eut el eenrllUea. la eua111 ttAletn 
ti-. pul• retH ..., N 10 • 2D or .-.. 30 bHta ela1n U. lft _. el 
J.Dtww • • Manhw Md Aug119t• T. •11tt,~p .al 
1• a&e, (st. Lad.•• c. v. _.,, c ,...,, 1•>• PP~ 
16c • •• C.-•pten, -r. Bl..S Pue'• tea, ... Jta UN ta lxpniaental 
·- 1n ~·,1- ,,,, 11• 111. .- •cst:tx 61. IFtdssnlll 11t!m -W1e!M, 1%1, 1 • P• • 
lYo. ta lllylMt .,_._, Blan Pr111e11 1ft teat Sffloleftoylt, Mid• 
• lm&MI rctn•»• Brdw, m11. ~1•11,.,. .. 1. 
ten. ... K. CUn'-t ·•I lffe2 tesn&e& llll Add-,. ts,. 
teult I Ce Y • Melby Cl rea,, t p..,, 




A qutok recovery of the pull• rate to •tandlne n ... 1 aftff....., 
o1N lt GM chaitaotertats.c of fl tne••• Curetc:11120 feell that tt t• - ef 
the wt valid tffta lf the ••rob• l• hard enCIUQh. Coek and Mllll•r'• 
cCIIPINd tralftld and unutlned subjecte Md fcund t!Mlt the~•• .r Pill• 
l'N MCIOWry 1ft. ualMd IUbjecta l• IIUlh futer. 
MtUS. and <vll-22 eoncludld that healthy •.1NU 81\.W Ntuln 
w •taadlng ntWlllll pultt nte 1ft 60 MOonda •fttt •lllMIII ff ••peat 
a bthlt •Uc. B .. ler and Plaok23 felt thlt tht pulN lheiald ,et.ii te 
ltlndlftt ftOIMl 10 eecaad• after 18 S.nch atep.up • a ehalr ~ tblll 1ft 
15 MCends and tbat an lncn ... ln pulM rate ower Z 11 oen1ldel'ed in 
tlll .. ,,, ,1 .... 
, 1111 PINlvn 
· 'n. 11Nulatltn of the blood la _.. poaelble by the pNMnOe of 
pnasune f.ft the elnulatary •Yltela whf.oh ae hlgheet la tt. wnblolff 
., the htut at '9le lnatant of the~ contncstlaftt lllhloh dialftllh S-.. 
P"•lwly through t.bl ~ and the •J)lllul .. , and which bN-
1--t lathewlM. 
~-• 1. Cmetclft, ftml-.111~e1 • ¥<nm, (It. '-Ill c. v ..... by c • ..,. iMTl,i! 
21f. Coolc 811d M. s. ,.._,.Y, "G,enwaU• en t)ae lffHt of aatoula 
8-Nl• • .... ; r:•w Jent' .8' ftmlele• xw. 1,u, P. .w1. 
~J. c. IIH"- and e. B. Ollnaan. -Special R•,an e,f the llldtAl 
R ... anh Ccilldttee•, (1-dClftt 1918). r,. 'D. 
23th_, tc. a.ten, Dxl&~JWe• w-1 al Mwe, (St. taultt c. v. Melby CellPIIIY, t PP• le 
J -
The expnatlon tlblOOd pnsaure• an, the latnal ptfttun oerttd 
on ttlt wall• of th• v 0111 by the cmta!ned b l ood. Thi factore ur>4f1 
llhlch blood pnaaun ct.ponda are (1) the ~tng actten of the bean, 
(2) the perisflenl r.stetance offo1'9d to tho outflor of the bloact fraa 
the al'torlo1 which vartea 11th olaat1clty nd vaaoconstl'lctton, end 
(3) the vo111nt o_f the cbculatlng blood. A.-terlal bloacl prffsun of - . 
t• 111U1lly ~tAft!nld ln the brachia! artery of tM 8N. lt l• COftl!, 
1lclered Sndteattw of tho pro11UN of tho ertert.ee ~nlly, elthallgb 
the pre••.,. var1 .. fr«11 a:rtery t o fftny. 
Anffiel Pl'"ture, which ts tho ~._. • an .,.t tntc .. w 
ln, 1B dlvt.tt.d lnto 079\oUc and dlatollc PlflSUN• the • .s .. ....-
•me caUMd h-/ tbl •v-tole1 or conueoUan of tbt bean, 11 epokeft tA 
•• the •Yttoltc PftUUNI the ldftbult f"leurt ln tbe at,e,y .... 
" hean bNU, that la, the pretaUN at the end of the dlattole of the 
heut, 1• ~ •• the dleatolto PH•WN• 
TIie dlffennoe t.-.n ..,_tollo and dlutolto pnM\11'9 le dfflg-
nat.ct •• the pul .. P"••uro• n. 119tollo pn••ure 11 o .. tdericl • lnd•• 
-
of the heat •nerty expended and l..Sleat.ea '- atnln to whlob the a-
tert•• ue .ubj..W. 1he dlutollc .... ._. ta OIMNUy oeatderid a 
..... ., the pnlpberal Nllltaftce t o the elNUlaUon of the blood and 
thnef are, en lnH• of vae«-Otar tcne. It llldlcatiM the ••k the lwut 
... , pl1'f on la that no !)lood le e)Q)llled h• the WfttTtolea 1n 1Y9tole 
Wltll the wntrieular pftt!Wft Ju•t •xONd• tile dlaatolto Pft9nN•3' 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COUfGf llBP4S¥ 121564 
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Thi quanttty of blOCl:I paaalng thl'augh d1ffennt Ol"9M8 t• nol 
MMtant fr• tl• to tlml and •Y te altered bJ vartatt• la eoUvtty. 
The ,1ooc1 ~ 11 ohanted dutng phyll•l actl.vlty ta Gldn to,.. .. 
vt.de adequate blood aupply at all tllla• to the acU• aueculu, elftll••• 
and nnvaut tl•••·• Thla varlatlan 11 btcught u,aut by tbe ntUl•tay 
aotlYl ty ef tt. vuaotot and oudleo oenten ta the brat-. 
...... 
luah R. ReldllaftZ -~· the foll.tftg deNl1pU• of blood pwe• 
the M&a\ll'lag of blood Pl'ffRN In all\ la - of the tecthldqllN 
UMd by h pbyalcal lducetton ltudent lft pnfallllftg aoat of 
the ctnulatay '"' of phystcal fl'91e••• 1be effeoU.,.MN of 
an athleta • the fltnH• of .,,,, other pencn fa, a taalt depetlda 
tn part upan hla ablllty to retuffl te phyalolcot••l equt.UbrlUlle 
the ablltty te •lntalft • blood pse11_,. not aach bltlhtt thin that 
at nit end the eblllty to achieve a ..-Ung S--IUl'e dlftotly 
aftn ••rolae an acng the 1-"•• of fl tneae f s • talke Ea-
OH9IW flunuatlcm tn blood Pl" ... and delayed Ntuln to 
the nstlng lewl Uf alp of~ s:ibYslcal oandttlan. Vuy 
aadentl e.nclMI lvch " elilf ..n1ag, afffftl aystoll• r-e--
•we llttl• and d a1tollo psea._.. baldly at all. ln ... 
Ylgarcus ••nlM, the ayetollc ~--- rt ... wltld.ll the flnt 
5 to I lllnute1 and naalna a't that level thl-authout tM aotlvtty. 
1-dlawly altar· •.rel .. the tY•tollc s,n11ure betlftl to aop 
Md Ntunl to the b&Nl • natlng 1.-1 wttlda abeut tt.. .... 
ttae that lt took fs lt to rlM. 1ft • eubjecst la toed candlttan 
the CUl'W of dla•t~llo PN••ure fell ad ab* the .... petteffl. In 
an lndlvtdual who ii not up to tbe wt, the plotun 11 quite 
dlff•nnt• then lt abclut the .... dH, lft syetollc blood pne-
•--• but thl• 11.N t• not Hltalnld. 'Iha •v-tollo blood ~ 
be9iM to fall dul"IIIO the ••rclN and MV fall awn bel• the 
t,eeal lewl, thUI oftaft teNlMtlftg the •ot. It \19Ually _NllltM 
lor fa, •- tl• after •Jlltl'Cl" bu erMllcl. 1ft •--.h eubjeota, 
too, the dl•ttollc P"•--- lt lnlldequaw. It rlNI aaly •llthtly. 
but the rlM ls not 1u1talned and the dlaatoUc Pl'ftMIN fall• 
btl• the n•ttno raw. 
1& 
It ha• been found that the ayatoU.• pnaWN ..,_..,., wttb the 
MWl'lty of won, wheNu the d1a1tollo pnawn lncnuet only allg!IUy. 
In n.,_1 adulu the ayatolS.c P"••un var1N betwMft 110 and 140 -. the 
dlntollc plfflUN be ... n 6' Ind 90 -. 1he type of Qffelat cletentaN 
the •xwnt and ni. of lncN•N• In •xeNl'" of endurance, lueh u 
long cll•unoe waltlng GI' 11daalng, the l>lood pNIIUN rt ... •l•lY and 
to • 1 ... helth' than 1n ••Nl.. of lpMd and •tnnc,th• tn 1lfU"' 
uere1 ... , the blood pna,ure rilff qulaly and to • gnat htlght. I• 
eJ1UOl•• of 1peed1 the tdjustaant le •1c:au. 
eur.te11~ cltM that Sn all fanie of ••nl• th4tre la uaually 
•- rtH In tyttollc pretWff ln r,Yop.Um to the work done. Unite~ 
•-lderable tJlll'tlCll the •~tollo blood p:rutUN rllM attlCllly and the 
dlntollc prettUl'e fall•• After ntt ~ ~tuft to nOl'Ml or vn, clOM 
to nanal. 1-e1ey2'7 ha• lhCMn that ayatollc blood Pftllun teapcinrUy 
tnon-• oOMlderlbly dUI to ••rel• and ntUJ'M to n ... 1 Mte ca- . 
i. .. •1•1Yt ueually be&Gldng aubnenal. 1ht U. to return to nc:rt11l 
ta p:ropc:rUonal to the HYel'ity of the •..-ol•• CuNtaft21 polfttl out 
that aftn the eauclM then lt h tralnld 1Vbjecb • wry r..,W Ntum 
to nasul, but t.n poorly.oondltlOMd aubjeoa th• •~toll.o blood pn•am:e 
26-nieaa, re. Qanton, Pbxt&Ml ~IWl.6RRll&MI .a 9M1•1P11• (St. l.clullt c. v. llolby CCIIIPIIIYt 1947 , P• • 
270. , . l.onley, "The BffMta of VldOUI , ... of E•rolM • 
•~tolle, Dla1to1Sc, and P\11• Prffeure, and P\tlH Rate•• :ftea11Nt 
r!mftRll at a,,,,a,g1m• m11, 1,11, PP• .s •• 
21Tbcaas te. t\11-.tal, 81Yl&~~ftrl.6PRD1H 1 JIii 9td41De1, (St. tout.ea c. V • Molby c::c.p.,ny, , P• • 
•I 
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aey fill aft.» the exe.o1•e to belcw the nClll'llll and then gradually ntu:m 
to noraal •• fatlp I• •llmlnated. eunton further etete, that '"'" . 
tralnlng ln ndurance Mtlvltlea .... to nlso the lytng 1yatollo end 
dlntoll~ blood pn11un. There la 1<1111 Md•nce to •how that -...ueUy 
high ayatollc bload pre,a-. will nduce aCIIIIWhat Wider I gndual pr .. 
pam of nvutu ••rel .. end hyvten1c Uvtng. During exerct .. , dl a-
etolto blood preteun •Y fell end euch lowering 1• ln~rpntad •• 1ft 
lndlcatlan of fatigue~ durlnQ noupttl'atlcn tt. dlutollc piee-
_,. gnd\lally l'l•• agalft. 1he dlattollc t)ff .. UN doe• Doi fall .... 
l n •ll• tnlnod •n but cnly 1n •n con1ldei-ably c,ut of ccndl tlOfte 
fus-tbuman the f a11Uft of dla,tollc pNISUN to Ntmn to the IIOl'llll 
IAMtl after exe,olN Sndicai.d natdual fa~tgue in the card1ovaaouler 
•ya-. 
0Napton29 UI\IDG8 that ln ,ttc&g, hHlthy people ~ aystollc 
blocd . pnssure lhculd rt•• 1ft ~1"9 hoa ly!no to ttandlng poalttan 
MIi thet the ld4ta1 oendttlon would •h• • •xtaa ri .. , •110 that the 
poonr the oond1 UCIII the ore•tn would 1- the fell ln •Yttollc blood 
Pl'fflUN and the or•atu would lie tho conetJ)Clldlng rltt Sn P'll .. rata. 
Oaeten30 cl tee that evtdfflee has been aecUDJlattd to •h• that 1n the 
nCINll reated ,tate thon are s,ractlcally no pottunl change• la. syetolle 
blood p,MtUJe wtth well-o.Sltloned athlete•• but the ehlf191H ln ayatoUe 
bl ood ,-eaaure ta el tbtr plua Cl' .,.. wt th poorl.,..ondl ,,__. tubjectl 
.-
polatl out that ln • atudy of 1024 an 1 t waa lhCllllft that the witral_, 
- ._ the cpaateat lncn••• and the beat-tralnld an bad praotloally 
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DO lncle ... tn IY9tollo ........ ~tng to Balllbrtdtl31 1• lyttollo 
pn•aute I• caacn lit •ak aubjtct•• Tyndai.32 ha eapbatlNd that 
,yetollo bleed pNIIUN above 160 and bel• 90 lheuld be oontldend 
Nl'l-ly u • waning of poor health. Ve.riatsana ln t.-.tae111 ••n w,y 
little. 
euretcn33 fNlt that nlatiwly htth dla1tollo ,retaae la lylag, 
elttlno, and ttandlng poeltlcn ln ftCll'llll healthy - la a fairly toad 
lndlcatten of ealldl ttcn. S.Wi-•1 •WIil•• h-. olven ffldeftot that nla-
tlwly Moh dlaatollo blood pre11ure 1ft the quiet 1tate OCH with good 
-< 
candltton. sava,eM fcu,d nl•tlwly hlth dl .. tollc ....... and la, 
pulM pnHure aaong 5~ •rathan ..,_, ... ,unc1 juet bef_. their 
Plttabul'9b Marathan race of 1909. De faet that the .. an •n tralnld 
to o-,.te ln a nw. of 26 1111•• ~ yard•• la ln lt .. lf wt.denoe that 
thty wen funetla111Uy flt fer runnlng. Cunton3' polntt out, that an 
31Tboae• tc. a.nton, ~'!U,~&•2• l:'fll''' 11d 9ak'sn ~ (Ste IAut.11 c. v. Mc,eby ec.-,, , PP• 1 • 
J2w. Re Tyndale, "Blood Ptie11ure ae an Indl•atlOII of Cendltldl*1 8tr,:•• D N4DIH! .ll MVW1 ifVMs&• MIMWM• (Salt LI• 
»n. ... K. cuntan, ftw•lft! ~n«aa1c,F9'•&111 a Qyfdw,, (st. Loda, c. v. llolby ccapany, T • P• • 
~. L. Savaga, •Phytteleglcal 9111.1 Patbeloglcal !ffeeta of Seven 
l•nton•• WE&sto ftaxt&&II §bHtte Bron, 0.0111Nr, 1910. 
~ ... IC. Cunte11, ""''H' ~,-,. &PRll&H& - S\tld_, (St. teul•• Ce v. llolby Ccapeny, 9-41 • P• 201. 
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aooept.able logtc far dta1tollc blood sn-e••un in tht quS.t •tatl .. _ 
to be oentend uCUld the concept that a 1trcng heart with good 1UPP-'-
1ng ICll't1e •lestlelty end tom 1Ma1S to maintain a aCIIIWhat hlghlr c11 .. 
ttollc blood PN••ure. 
lb& HINtntn 
Qlntcn36 r .. i. that tMre la an tncnaatng need S.n the fleld of 
be&ltb ead pbyl1oa1 eduoaUon for • devSce to encoura;t people to -
quln and •1ntaln cudlovescul•r fttne••• He ttat.e•, -n. Calleron 
Hlutcaetlrt withln certain 1lmlta1 fulfllb thlt need NlldH ,-oddtne 
• 1yetN1eUo ..S object.1"9 Nca'd of eystollo and dle1toltc blood pn .. 
1111e, pulN praHUN, hean rate, and an abjeotlve noo:rdl119 of MU'I 
-< 
11lt Ml.ft Vie of ihe aaohlne ,. to th• the dif,.Nnoe be--
•--1 lndlviduala 1n pNMnt CUdlov•oulu condltlOft and the._. 
llldlvtdllllt In • IUW ()f vuloua .. aunu of Oud10¥IIMAI' 'atle-. 
there 1• no lntentten that thlt aaohlne ~ UMd 1ft bealth 8ftd r,,llytleal 
-
ecluoaUon to dlatnOM heart dte ..... 3' 
n. heart-•r vhually and paphloally ~ the for• ef 
ttw •art, tbe pnttun ancS valclty of the blood ln the uterln1 and 
thl phewn111 of tM PIil .. waw • OD a clrcUlar type 91'•;,h knGllft u U. 
hNn••ph (Fltun 1). Fr• thl• graph .. an able to vet dl••tolt.• 
:Yi'' ,. !tr" 10Jl1APH 
~ HPATION~ .. 
WT HT. ..... AGE.. • 
• ,uUCl.:H. 01•srou, 70 • ucsr ••c.ssuo,6.t •• 
WM/ r • ., • • , t. .. ~9.b'-.~l.. l'U <S[ RAn68 •• 
o .... ph--_;_1t.,,..,igi a=; i-.._Yi:., ..... . 
DIA .,, OSost'o.d . t)' pl.Aaily .• llOcaa.l...... .. • 
.. pu.lu. :tr&oillg, .......... ..... • .. 
Fi gure 1. 
(Courtesy Cameron Heartomet er Company) 
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and 1Y9tello blood pNtture, S,UllO rate, pulM PR••un, and dlffenM 
latlrpireUttOnl ,._ ttw J:'llM WIW tl'aotng about the valve• of the bent 
and uierlH. the lftteJ>pntatlen ddch tht• •tudJ dealt wt th l• knwn 
•• the fatt,p ~•tlo. 
ftUu BASIi 
1n the .. of the hean-wz,, tblt ••sunment ls the ntlo of 
the •llwcte of the dlCl'otlc notch to the empU tude of. syetol• • 
•aeuNCI by the wmltr callpen, s DB/AB (Ff.gun 2). NcnallY 
the dlcroUc notch, whlch ~ane•pond• to the oloelng of the aOl'tto MIil• 
1...,. vel••• appeua ene-tblJ'd but not belar ane-half dewn the a19tollo 
_,lltuM. tht low dlcrotlc notch 11 quite likely due to apprehentlae 
111d VMor!ll•U•• • to fatigue of. tho cardtcwaeculu MChlnt• whlch 
., 
,.. .... the tubject with -~ vatodll•tlan Ind lOlllfllnel utftlal tone. 
1be ... 1lowly the valws ClOHt the l«-U le the d1a•tollo bloc,d Pff• 
... acttno to MIP the valve• •but ltd C(IIIMq\llfttly the belght of ta. 
dlcroU• 11otoh la lGIIU than ftOlllll• Good oudlovateular oc,ndltl• b 
ftOl'lllllly .. hd•tN wlth • ntatlwly Mgb dlcroUo notch o4111PU'ed to 
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the auple wu fllde up at f orty •le •tut:t.nw llbo ... enl'olle, 
la the he--.n general phyttcal education ccune at Sc,utb Duele lute 
CelJ.ete. llhtft the ol•• •t far the flnt ts. Sn the wlnw ..-... 
then wn fcny-ftw •tudenta in the cla ... U.S .. the flnt 01 ... 
perlod the ,tuctenu wue gt.ven the Roger•• Aly9t.oal ,1_., Ten. 
The pbyelcal flwu lftdlce• fraa thla tNt wan UMd ~ eq111t1 the•• 
P"OUPe• Group I ccnallwd of tbOM lftlttvidvala that had • phrll .. 1 
fltnNa IDdex of elght,-ela and ab«-• Gwoup JI cGMlatecl of lndl.t• 
dual• that had a ~teal fl w11 Index of elght,-flw and Ml•• Five 
of the atudenu dropped from the cl••• f• val'lc,ua n••--• l••lng • 
- " 
., 
total of fcrty IUbjecta. 
Dmlno the fbtt week of the •lfttn quenn,, ••• lndl.tdual 
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... gtwn tlfo w,u to de'9nlne ht• oadlonMUlar oOfldltlen. 1M 
ftnt tett w .. to d4ttendne the 1ubject•1 pul .. ntn at dlffenftl 
peetu.al poel tlCIIII and •" glven 111 the follO!flng •Wl'e 1he eettn 
Olall of fen.y lndlvidual9 WII ..... \o oo Into. WOCIII aftd •tMd quietly 
fs e pe:rlad of ten lllnuteae After the eubjeott wen IA the l'OOII ftff the 
PlffGl'lbed period of U•, the atandlftg pulle nu ... tatea. Ae 10.-
u tbe ,tancttno pulN nte wu taken, the eubject 1-, • • .at .., the 
ta•tn prooeeded to the •xt ...,.,.ct. ffit1 NQIII_. oanu..cl WIIU 
each IUbject • 1 etandlng pulM rate hid i,en \lkeft and eve.ryOM •• In • 
nclln1ng ~lttan. Thi w•ter then ntunecl to the ftnt Mn and tooll 
hit lying pull• rate. 'ftle aubjeet wae theft ••ked to stand and ht• stanct-
tng pul• rate •• !mediately taken. The pul•• r ate •• taken •oatn 
after the subject hid bMn atandlntJ for two lllnutee. n. ttttff wauld 
then IICMt to the next tubject and go through the .... Pl"ooell wt th hS.. 
Eacb tndlvtdual 1pent approxlaately the .... tulCIUllt of tt• tn each 
potlUClft. The enttn cl••• wu tetW durlnt a ene haur puiod wltb 
tllo lndlvlduala, Dr. SftG!ll,erger and the author, adldnl•tnlft9 the teat. 
Teat n ... 9lY111 to the two paupa u.tno the ea.ran Hemrto-
•te• .. the •asurtng I.Muuaent. Factc,n •••und wn pulH rate, 
1Y1toltc end dtutollc bload pl'elaure, and fatt,ue ratio. TMM feet .. 
NN •uUNd before the aubjacta pantclpe.,_. tn actlvlty, llln8dlately 
after acttvtty, and ten atnutea after o-r,letlcn of aetlvtty. 1be 
actlY!ty cdlatated of a th1'H and one tlf\th Idle hlke wlth the Sndlvt• 
., 
dual canylng • twenty.flw pCUld U'IIJ pack. 1ht uay pack•- curled 
at the "blgh pao~ poel UClfte The hlke OCIGl'M wat Mt up tn the foll_. 
1119 11111Mr. The thne and CM tenth •U•• Wft brekN dCMn lnto U.. 
l11tena11. The subject.a would walk a cert.aln t,._ lntnval Md thtn jog 
a spectflc tl• tntnval. To lntun nltablllty of tw, the M,bjedl 
oanled a stop watch. The placff .._,.. the .ubjeou •rt to ohaft91 f:r• 
a •lk to a jog were cleulY urked by landaarks and ~ al•o bad• 
MP wtth the plHtt clearly lndlcated. the tlllt f• tbt t,-Pletldl ef 
the enUn hllc• waa thlny.•o alnuua. Eaeh lncllvldual left an the 
hlke at flfwen .S.nuui lnterv•l• •• •• to facUl tate lft tt1tlne when 
... 
,J 
tHtl .... olven to the two 9r~pe the flHt WNk of the winter quantr. 
Afte~ thlN te•t• wen gtwn, the atudents t.gan an •ltht ... k eOllllltt_. 
ln9 pop-. 1h11 i:cotr• wu oarrled ciut durint the neul• p1r;91 .. 1 
ecllaoatlan cl11Ma, which •t for fatty~ per day, two daye .-r WHke 
n. aotlvttt•• •n condlUaftlng exnc1 ... , wettht HftlDt, repe •ls.Mao, 
flll'IUUot, 1ppantua wark, c_,.tlvea, nlr,se and •• --•• laab 
lndlvldual wu requlnd to perfOl'II the .... 10tlvlU.1 f• the•-
1....,_ of U•• "9G'dle11 of wblch ~eup lie bel-,.d _to lf hlt endui'..,_ 
and •aenvtb .-ra1,w. 
Aftn the OOIIPUtlCft of the el91t-wek oolldt tlonl"9 Pl9etr•• 
the eubjffta •n tlven thl R0917•1 Physloal Pltnna Tfft ancl the •o 





'JltSATIENT tY DATA 
Statt•tlH\ Jn•tppt 
To dttellllm the effeota which the developa,ntal phytlcal ...... 
Ulft ..... h-5 Clft the s,byaloal fltnffl lndlce• and the ¥VI- oaidt• 
..... 1u feot .. , a ,utl,tl~l enalyat, ... lllde of the data abtal ... 
fl'all the tlro gl'OUJII• 
C.Ul•ona of the •• ,can• ef each ••t follOlflng the 
dewelop11t1tal ~op• wn aadl with the pn dewlOll•n~l pa-op• 
W Mont. Tlw 1lgnlfloanoe of the dlff••·- be ... ft -- ... 
-.w by the t-ratlo. The t-raUo f s-aul• ~ .. f s oanel•W 
gr.,.." 
To •tnat• lf ttMt phyaloal flwa• tftdex ... .., lndl•Uen of 
by ..._ of the Peuton Produot .,_,.. lltthod. t'b9N canl•U- .... 
e-,uted both prl• to and alter tM clneler:antal PHP• Mt 111a 
pirploal f1tncre, index and (l) 1tanlll11g pul• nte, (2) •tandlao te 
lying pul• :rate dlfhzenoe, (3) lying to •tandlno PIil• ntit dtffennoe, 
(4') ,......n1 .. pul• nte, (&) ,......., • .,-tollo bleod pn1.-, 
(6) pn-eJCiUClM dlMtello bleod f,ftlMIN• Md ('7) ... , ... s. fetl .. 
ratio. The 1to11lfleaw of tbe Om'ftlatlane wee •--lld by the fCll'lllla 
~ 
"a. ,. Uadqd1t, J .1111.l G1'ftt la IMYIVPe (t1nabw1.cl111 
Heughton Mifflin C 4/!MJ• lMIT,pp. ;Jl6. 
f 
To teat the llQftlflc:ance of •an difference, nineteen de9"ff of 
flffd• wen UMd uklng t value• of 2.~ and 2.86 lignl flcant at the 
.~ and .01 lewl of confidence napectlvely. Far the •lonlftc:anoe of 
the coefflclent of canelatlflft, eighteen cSetr•• of fl'Nd• wen ueecl 
with t value• of 2.10 and 2.88 denoting 1l911lflcance at the .OJ and .01 
level of confldenoe n1pectlwly. 
Jotveutatt,90• at B1•viv 
the n1ult1 of thla atudy appear tn Table• l lftd tl. Appro-
priate lnter~tat1Clll9 of theH reaulta an•• folla..1 
1. 1he physical fl tneaa lndlcea of both paupa llllprowed aft.er 
pentclpatlnv ln the elght week dewlOl')aefttal pr••• Group n, 
the atudents with lew physlcal fltnt•• tndlce,, ahCMed the tM•te•t 
lllprc,weant, an laprovuent ·of 1.1', whlcb l• hl_.ly atgnlftcent beyCllld 
the .01 lewl of confldena. ?be •an aoarea ef Greup t , the atudentt 
with hlgh phyetcal fltne•• lnc:ltcea, laprcwed, but the MIii dlffennoe 
approeobea but dld not nach the .~ 1-.el of oenftdenoe. 
2. The pulM rate of Group J , both bef aff and after the dewlep-
aenul prc,gl'u, w•• lower at all poet\11'•1 poeltlena than the 1M rates 
., Group n. Both paupe ah.ed • decreaH .r pulH s-awa after the 
dewlopaental Pl'OII"•• The •an deae••• of Group JI wen ._.. elg-
Table J 
Pn- and P•t• Dewlos:antal Pr•• Statlstlcs of Grc,a;p with 
AIJaleal Fltnna Indices of Elghty-6lx and Abowie (~cup I) 
&- Peat- -·~ - ~ ~~---·~-- ~ Pre- Poet- Pze- Poat-
teat Progr• Pl"091'M Met 1\1 Progr111 Pl-ogr• Progrea r Pr.- r 
--
.... 1-r1s,1 I I S:1at.1sz s-,1ua 
1. a.,.lcal Fltntsa Iadex • 99.~ 104.Z 4.6 1.9& 
2. Stendlng ~ Rau-- • •• 71.15 ii.!> -1.z 2.06 .03 -~ .04 2.8 
3. Difference of St.anding to 
••• Lyt.Dg PulM Rate • 
4. Dlfferew of Lylng to 
1~.z, 12.~ - 2.~ 3.3 -.28 -.32 1.28 1.43 
Studt.ng 1191M Rata 
~. PulM Rate Aftn lwo 
~1.,s 11.3' -6.4 1.8 .17 -.44 . 22 2.4 
---• Staod1q I I 77.~ 74.15 •2."15 2.6 6. Pn-E•nlM ~- Rata 2 • 'M.1 15.Z -1.e 1.3 .06 -.41 .oe 1.9 
7. PClsw.rdM Aa1M Raie-- 102.3 99. . 3.3 .1 
o1., 8. s.1MR$ Tea .... 
AftnE.aclN- 93.~ 91.M •l.65 .5 
9. ~l• Syatollc 
Bleed~-• 1~ 130.1 !».6 1.2 .02 .16 .ooe 
-~ 10. P..WllttdM S,ne11c 
B·lNII PnMUl'I• .. • 121.3 14'3. 21.1 2.02 
u. s,-t.a.lc Bl .......... 
T•---- Aft.n EaffCI-- 121.s 120. -1.3 •• 12. Pie earctae Dl•tollc 
Bleed Pftwn• I 
13e ,-t-blrclle DIMtollc 
• 62.~ 64.Z 1.1 ., .009 .06 .001 .09 
Blood PN•••• • I e.z 61.7 -3.~ .5 
14- DlMtollc 11 ... Pie•• --
Taa ...... Aftn~ 64-Z 62.~ -1.75 .9 
1,. PN-E.uel• PaU .. Ratt .. .el .909 ~oea .. .09 
·"" 
.1 2.2 
16. ,-w.nlle Fatl .. Retlo- .sn .., .012 ., 
17. Patlp Ratio 1-.. ...... 
After~- I I • .418 .463 • .015 ~ ~ 
Table ti 
Pre- and Pelt- Dewl ..... tal PJ-egr• Statt•tt• of Oreup wltb Fb,slcal 
FltlltM Indtcn of Eltlat,-,lw and Bel• (Oraup II) 
Pre- PCllt- Pre- Peet- Pre- Poat• 
TNt Progr• Prograa ~ ~ Prograa Progr• Progr-• r Progr• r 
!!ID !IID k:EISII I: t 1-1:11,1 kl:IIIR 
1. Arplcal Fl tnaea Index--
""· 
82.'JS 7.7!, 4'.4 
2. Standing PulN Rau•--.. - 87.17 80.~ -6.42 3.33 -.a -.37 2.01 1.6 
3. Dlffennce of Standlng to 
Lying PulH Rate•--• 
---
17.2S 12. _,,~ 2 • .a -.01 .23 .03 1. 
4. Ol f f•r•nce of Lying to 
Stanlllng PulM Rate••••••• 
,. PulM Rate After lwo 
21.~ 19.1 •2.7!> 2.6 -.12 -.37 .6 1.7 
II.lutes Stan4lllg •••• •• ·- 90.9 · 82.3 -s.6 3.1 
6 . Pre-ExerclM PulM Rate- 18.%> 'M., -1.1' .3 -.14 -.'Z'I . 6 1.4 
1. Poet-E•rc1M 1'111• Rate- 110.? 106. -4.7 .9 
a. Pulu Rate Ten Ml.nuwa 
102.5 97.'JS -4.'JS .4 
J..9. Pn-S•rclM Systollc 
J".-..: Blood Pre•9111•• •• • • •• •• • 124.7 133. s-.3 2.7 .31 .31 1.3 1.3 
. 10. P11t.:tJ111Cha Sys\oll~ 4 
BlOOII Prfftwe ••••••••a 139.9 1,2., 2.6 1.06 
11. Systellc Bleed ~ Ten 
---• After E•l'ClM ••• 116.1 12'7.'JS 11.e 2.6 
12. Pn-EarclM Dl•tolle 
lleod ~-•••••••• ••• 6,., 67.1 1.6 2.27 -.a -.21 1.1 ., 
13. PIIMJIINlN Dl•tollc 
81ood P'reuae •••••••••• 69.1 64., .... 6 . 1.14 
14. Dlutollc Blood Pl'H..,. 
T• ---• After !-.rel- 64.~ 71.!,5 1.ce .6 1,. Pn-cJlll'ClN, FaU.- Ratl.- • .a, ..... .009 • • -.72 -.34 4.3 1.~ 16. Ptlt-l•rcl• Pat1p Ratio- .229 .m 
·°" 
4.4 
17. ,.u ... Ratte TN ..... 
AftftE..-ciM • • •• • •• .409 .... 1 .032 1.16 
'1 
ns ftoant, wt th atandtng pul•• rate having a t-lratso of 3. 33, wbtob l• 
l\tghly elgnlflcant at tho .01 level of oonfldenoe. The dlffennoe be-
-.n 1undtno to lying put•• rato he1 a t•r•tlo of 2.41, which 1, 
lllftlfloant beyond the .~ level of ocnftct.noe. '!be dlffnenoe ti••··· 
lyt119 to atwlng pul .. rate had a t•ratlo of 2.6. whlch t• llgnlfleMt 
befand tM .ce level of confltt.nce. The two-atnuw 1tandlftg pul• n1e 
Md • '4atlo of 3.1, whloh l• ttoalfkent beyond the . 01 level of 
c•fldewe 
The coefflclent of correlaUcn be-.n pbyatGtl fltne11 t•• w 
the vulout pulN rate• wu not high fa, either group, but theM •• a 
tMrlenoy f o, a better conelatlen to be preteftt eftn the dewlClllltfttal 
S-OIi'•• Ncm of the oonelatSens for Group l wen algnlfloant at tt.. 
.ce • . 01 level of cenfldence. 'lwo of the carnlattau ~ f• 
L 
., 
a.our, II •• 1l911lflcant at the .oe lftel of ocnfldence, both ~ 
., .. the' dlvelOpMntal ~o;r-. nw .. two •n ltandlng pulM 1'8'et 
whloh hed a t-ratlo of 2.8, and pul .. rata two a1nutff •fW 1taadllle, 
whlob bad • Matte of 2. 4'. 
3. The pulN rata aa •aaund by the hlutoaete Pff• to. t .. 
adlately after, and ten lllnutet after eXffOlN wu •llghtly 1._ tn 
Group I theft 1ft Group II. Both-~ 811...S •--"•t l_,. pulN ft ... 
afln the dewlo,aental progr•, but ftCIM of the ... ft dNINMe •• 
1l9ftl ftcant. 
n. sy9tollc blood pressure u •••Uftd by the hNne91ttn prl• to, 
lllMdlataly after, end ten lllM,ttea aft.ff >ln'ClM ... •llgbtly htghff tn 
G:rcup I than 1n Group 11. n.. •an to_.• of a:n- and poet- •.uol .. 
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.,.,,11. blood PftllUft lncft1Mc1 In G:rCIUJ) l after the dlwlOllalntal Pl'0-
9ftllt llul the lnon ... , •n not 1lgnlf101nt. Only the•• lnae ... flf 
pse• an!N eystollc blood p:reaaure •• atgntflcant 1ft Group JI• ._Int 
•ltnlfloant beycM the . ~ level of conf tMnoe. 1'ht 1y1tollo bleed rn--
... •uured 1ltft .,._. aftel' the c-let1Clft of e,nolN drappecl bel• 
the ~.-.IN lewl la both 9E'OUJ» both bef .. and after the dlwlep-
_.1 pr ..... 1bl dl11toU.c blood PNIIUl'e WU eo lnca111latent 111111 
wtlabl• that 11'1 adequate lnt.s,ntatlen oculd not be ._s.. 
4- GretU'P ! bad• hlpl' fatlp retle prt• to and aftn h ._ 
w 1...-u1 prognm than dld Group u . Both pcupa tnaealed theh- pre-,, 
•aHt• fatlp ratio.,.~ tha dhelopa1ntal Pl'9Mt but Mlthel' IA-
8NaN ... tlgnlfleant. Group l did not •h• a el911tflout lftae- of 
polWaNlN f1tt9111 ntto, but QrCIIJ) lt ,lhaed 1ft lDOINM of •°"• 
., 
which wu llgnlfloant beyond the .011-wl of oenflclenot. 1M fatllUI 
ntto taken ten tdNltet 1ftn the OCIIIPl•tlon of e.nlN f • Gr-r> n 
clnpped •1• lte Plt• dftl .. J.ewl prior to the de'Ah,01•'81 P"III• 
Md - only thne polnU abowe the seating JAwl aftal' the oandltl .. 
l"V progt111. Qrc,up I wa1 twenty-N"VN polnta ab0¥I the Pl'• ••I'd• 
!Ntl tan 111Nate1 aftn oaac,letlon of the .. rot• J)rt• te the dlwlopo 
allUl Pl" ... and aeppecl i'lelOII tM s-e-e•nl• level ., .. the ...... 
SIMIARY MD CetCUSlCIB 
1ht purpaM of thle 1tudy wu to detendne the effeott of • 
elght ..... k dewlopmnttl phyltcal eduoetlea Pl'OII'• an phytlal fl taM1 
lftdex and oudlcwaaculu condltlcn of tanty •1• •tmeM• with • 
ptry9t.oal f1tftH• index of •l~ty-9lx and abaft and of 111,,nt, •le 
atudenta with physloal fU:111111 lndlce1 of etghty-flw and btl•• 
Pd• to tht dlwlopaenul ,.. ••• each .. jfft ... --- • 
follawtng te1u1 (1) Roc,n'• Physical ,1-.1 't•ta (2) •.,_,of 
pu1 ...... teeta CCIIIIPOMd of ltandlno pulN l'ate, cllffnenee - - ..... 
atandlng to lying pul .. i,ate, dlffennoe betlMen lying to ttliMU.119 
pul• rate, and pul• rate after two ld.nut8• atendlllQt -.. (3) • third 
~ 
test canetett-o of pulM rate, tyttollc Mood pneaun• dlutolle blood 
FfthUl'e, and fatigue l'ltlo .. -••UNd by the Clllnon HIIN--
pdar to, laedlatitly after, and ten Ill.,.. aftie• puttdpetl• la a 
thNe and one-tenth •11• hlu, canytng • ... nt,-fl.. pMld --, peok. 
Tbe• •- t:eata wn 9lwn to the fciny allbjena aft.er the OOIIIPl•UClft 
of the elQht-.elc develep111ntel JJl'09l'•• 
A 1tatl1tloal •nelY9llt uelng pN- •nd peat- pi-,ograa -- ..... 
•aa difference,, t-raUos, and coefftolent of o_....latl•• ... _. of 
the data ln atdff to lnte~t the naulta. 
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FJ-• tbl n1ult1 the followtnv cCJIIOlualene 111•d to a. 3•tlfled1 
1. n. dnelo,:aantal physlul educ•U• Jll''P• tlwn the IUl>.1MW 
4 
of thlt etudy appeand to haw tnaeaeed tt. phyal•l flw•• t•• Md 
32 
deonaud the pulae rates of both groups, wt ta. effect on ayatollc and 
dla1tolio blood preuun, und fatigue ratlo waa •~hat quea'Uonabl•• 
Gentrally ant would think that tho program would need t.o t. of 1"'1•• 
duratian to ahCWJ at cud!ova.eouler change•• 
2. "nle lndlvldual1 with thl lcMOr ~loal fSw11 5.a1dlOH genn,ally 
-h-.d men lignlfloant ~OWU)~ of phytlcal flw•• index ..... 
lltftlfloant decNnee of pulee l'tte than dld the lnd1v1dual• with ._ 
hlther phyllcal fltnnl lndlON• 
3. 1'hl lftcn••• of sy,tollc and d111tollc blood pn••-- and 
fatlp ratio• elthouth qun~J.cmable and lntOMl•'leftte w.- ln tM dbff-
tlan cOIIMftly ••ocuud "1th good cudloveHUla• c•H.U•• 
... Gentrally, lndtvldu•l• with tht htgbtt ptaytloel fttntaa lldex 
tended to haw lawn pulee r••• sltgbtly. taS.gbltr eyato1tc blood pree-
., 
.... and hlpJ' fatigue raUOI than thON tnd1vld1Jalt wtlh the , __ 
pbyaloal ft w,, lndlcea. The data plotted en • ecatterp• .rat tbe 
conelatlone M:W t.o ._,untlata thl• ccnolutton. 
then are cataln llmtlttona aa • 1tudy •uob •• thl1 which aid 
ln pot.ntiDg out pce1lbt• futthti- reaeuch ln th11 ana of mawl ..... 
Po11a,tn; are ,ca genh'al auggeaUone, 
l e The JAftgth of the dnelop111tntal progr• ahauld bl tMN...S• 
both the nullber of _,.tl1191 per week and the l•ntth of •Nh ... ttng. 
2. the HaPle ahould be lU111r1 Ind lf the laple 1t •~W, thin 
ahoulcl ta a la19t:r ta-.nal .,_..._ the ttcut-olr "_..• 
a. n. IUttaUoal aulyala of the ,atutal •hauld be ... extM-
•tw. tt t• TM· uncled that the data be tnetlcl wlth • 1Mlyat1 of 
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